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Leagues, in prosperous condition, and much 
good work was shown to have been done 
during the year. A resolution was unani-
2XÏÏÏ .olSSSIor the*1 Forward ^ovemt-nt
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training class might be held In connection Summers made a plea for "Hers- 
with the regular session of the school. gelism In the League. The cla

At s p.m. a public in. , ting was held In Junior Department were forclbl 
the auditorium of the church, which was «1 by Miss M. Cochrane.
In the nature of a farewell gathering to The following offllcers were elected: Hon. 
the outgoing missionaries, especially to Pfea-. _Rev. Q- tirown, t olborne; Pres,

Robson presided. By authority ol the E. J Pndglnton. Colborne ; (3) Mr. Wes-li'rÆrr. ssssra is: sst ft "A <$r,si.,il. raw's!!:
the ministry. The solemn service was con. retary Treasurer, Harry Lawson, Brighton; 
ducted by Hev. Janies Calvert. President Conference representative, Hev. E. harns- 
of the Conference. The Chairman then worth, Mmtthfleld.

lug the next day for China. Bach of these The Bpworth League Convention was,*.vp^arr«iiis,Ll{?j4£ rAW-xWitrsssaffwa ÿ «s-as/u ss rrv *te
.ldH~a,«. ,ES"^K?Æ/sr'iS°E
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dress, given by Rev. J. B. Hughson, and 
Dr. Chown spoke convincingly of 'The l p- 

___________________1 _ ward Trend of Things."
The fourteenth annual Bpworth League ne^r^ment”11 wee*^lm0under atudy,J“idles

wT-;.r.tt rf;rÆ±r æiî&.sss,..-snïi:. "K* ask

tu.,, of the various Leagues, and some ex- "The Ideal Junior League." Mr. G K. 
velient reports were given of work don. Hudson dealt with the Literary Evening" 
through the year. The discussion of these the i.Pague fn the afternoon, a second

ssss.T-r.rai.rM.iS rare .r».rassrUK
a very Instructive Round Table Conference a talk 0II "Wlmi Should the Young People 
on Bpworth League methods ot work. Prof. Head?" The Missionary stilijecte. "What5tis^.i%rfbS,»,?!‘xj srrr 'su-js;- jst Sb^:rre..0.".ih^Te.M5e:,,-„
sKs.'s^ssr1 "wm™,i wï.tj’ïï&.'S&xx. *k

At the evening session, Rev. Prof. Dox- |ng session the main features wer 
see gave an address on the "Past. Present, dresses from Rev. J. Mortimore. and Rev. 
and Future of the Forward Movemnt, that Dr. Baker, both of a missionary character 
was stimulative to even greater achieve The offlcers-elect are: Hon. Pres. Rev

E,K"S
ed In every aggressive League, and Im- l3( Mr K Hudson. Holstein; (4 1 Miss

fcMjsamT ffsArkas:closed the Convention. The presence and worth; Treasurer. Miss M. Donogh. Mount 
wise suggestions of Rev B. (ireatrlx. Pre Forest; Conference representative. Rev. S. 
aident of Conference, added much to the m. Roadhouse, Grand Valley, 
proiit of the day's sessions. Rev. C. E.
Oragg made an efficient presiding officer.
The District has departed from the régulai LINDSAY DIBTBICT.
Rush,''"who" hM been*3»"pa Rib tali big' Beer*™ The Bpworth League and Sunday School 
lory, has the honor of being first officer ol °nve,ntl?" .waa he|d In Queen Street 
the District League for next year. Is she Church. Lindsay, on November 9th last. A 
not the llrst lady to he placed in representative attendance ••t

sr .ssss The* syjsriJ-Br txr&xr arff *jr sea fx::Th»Tc sœzvzjx: "«F °l msy .m-,&
»• ■8?ra.<v "fcLlrsuEï: sa

cragg Foxhoro ln general was engaged In by many, and
'______________ numerous hint* given as to progreeelv.

plans of work. The greethigs and report 
B..OHTO» DISTRICT. „,**«£,**.,* D.p,«„,n, OUj.»..

In spite of unfavorable weather, the Bp- Klllott. Rev. H. W. Foley gave the Mis 
worth League and Sunday School Conven- slonary report of Lindsay District. The 
turn on November 23rd, was well attend- fannlngton and Lindsay District! togethei 
• d The entertainment of the delegates to are supporting Rev. R. Emberson, MIs- 
luncheon ami supper In the school-room slunary In Japan.
made It possible to spend the whole time ,\ Hound Table Conference was conduct- 
Hi the business of the Convention. ed by Mr. F. R. Foley, President of Buy

A strong address on Sunday School Kill- of Quinte Conference Bpworth League. The 
demy was given hy Rev. H Brown. This subjects discussed were: (I) The Well- 
wus followed by a "Study of Missions In balanced League, (21 Is the Missionary 

"> Sunday School, by XV. M Ketchum. Department Being Given too much Prom- 
lt< \. s L. Moure, Sunday School Secretary Inence In League Work? (3) What Constl- 
£?r Die District, condueted a practical tutea a Model Social Department? (4) The 
Round Table Conference on the Sunday Literary Department. Many good sugges- 
School work of the District. The Rev. L. 8. lions were drawn out and discussed, 
wight reported some of the lessons ot At the evening session Rev. J. P. Wilson 
the Prow Sunday School Convention. Mr. addressed the Convention on the Import- 
'' A. Lapp struck a strong, clear note on unce of the Sunday School work of the 
Denominational Loyalty, emphasizing es- Church. The closing address by Mr. !•'. R. 
pedalIy Un- daims of our Book Room. Foley, on "The Effect of League Training 
Prof. Doxsee’s address on "Bible Study" on the Life of the Church," brought to 
was a strong appeal for a more earnest an end the most successful Con 
and Intelligent study of the Scriptures held in this District fn
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TOBONTO CONFERENCE
The Biennial Convention of the Toronto 

Conference Bpworth League was held in 
Central Methodist Church, Toronto, Nov. 
let, 2nd and 3rd. ln the absence of the 
President. Rev. F. L. Farewell, the ses
sions were presided over by Rev. G. 8. 
haircloth. On the llrst evening the annual 
■'“My of the Toronto Bpworth League Union 
took place, and was largely attended. Two 
splendid addresses were given, one by Rev. 
J. A. Mc Donald, editor of The Globe, on 
"Canada's Call to Young Methodists.' the 
other by Principal Falconer, of Toronto 
I nlversity, subject, "Bxpresslon."

Prior to this gathering the delegates 
met at seven o'clock to hear Mr. S. H. 
Soper give an Illustrated talk on "City 
Life In the Congested Districts."
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canada." which appears In this issue. 
Helpful Departmental Conferences were 
held, the findings of which were directed 
lo be sent hy the Executive of the Con
ference League to every local League pre
sident and pastor within Its hounds.

Instructive conferences of Volunteers, 
( hrjstlan Workers and Enquirers were

laVLVTiv,."!:; p
Stephenson, respectively, presided 

A Round Table Conference regarding 
local, district and conferenee League work, 
was conducted by Rev. 8 T Bartlett. The
t£ w ns," was° ablyCdealt" w 11 h" by Mr" Jh! 
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BELLEVILLE DIBTBICT.

n;Rev. O. L. Kllhorn and Rev. W. J. Mortl- 
more, returned missionaries, made stirring 
appeals regarding our work in West

The Alexander Choir led the singing at 
the evening services. A social time was 
enjoyed at the luncheon and tea hour in

Suffis:" Md,ï «iïï Æ1SK
no sessions being held between the hours 
of one and three o'clock each afternoon.

j unities of To-day lor the Investment of
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VICTORIA DIBTBICT

was a good attendance of delegates ami 
- the meetings were of great Interest.

first paper of the session was read hy Mi
l-red XV. Uavey, ol tile Jam.s Hay Church,
Victoria, on "The Place and Power of the 
Sunday School In Modern Civilization."
I lie discussion that followed was very gen
eral, and served to emphasize the points 
mentioned by Mr. Davey. (We shall pub
lish this paper In a later Issue —Ed.)

J„

Factor and a Force in the Enterprises m 
the Church." Mr. Shortt brought out the 
work of the League ln connection with the 
financial, evangelical and missionary en
terprises t*f the church In such a way as 
to show the Convention that the League

Dickinson, of Duncan's presided. After de
votional exercises, Mr. W. It. Munson, the 
President of the District League, gave an 
excellent outline ot "The League and Mis
sions, ’ and Ills story of the Forward Move
ment was enjoyed by all.

It was decided to place upon the Leaguetosr»K55 i,'rilriï,rr,,'"ïï is:
SH&sHfiSSisHr:-fthi5,veh: nssis-rar rssss;

“ God takes care of the effect if we take care of the effort.”—Canon Aitken.
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